Background on Screening Tests

The Alzheimer’s Foundation of America’s Memory Screening Advisory Board, a panel of distinguished researchers in the field of dementia testing, has identified four tests that meet the following accepted criteria for use as a screening instrument:

- **Effective** — sensitive and specific (i.e., detect memory impairment accurately)
- **Easy to administer** — takes less than five minutes
- **Validated by research** — the tests received support for effectiveness and ease-of-use in published reviews in peer-reviewed journals (see references on the next page).

Tests identified by AFA’s Memory Screening Advisory Board:

- BAS* (Brief Alzheimer’s Screening)
- GPCOG (General Practitioner Assessment of Cognition)
- Mini-Cog*
- MIS (Memory Impairment Screen)

*The BAS and Mini-Cog are offered in a combined computerized version at [www.afascreenings.org/tests/](http://www.afascreenings.org/tests/) (with a valid login)*

AFA is able to offer the tests for free for use during AFA’s National Memory Screening Program events, thanks to the generous permission of the copyright holders. Please remember that the copyright holders have granted permission to use these tools only for National Memory Screening Program events. If you wish to use them for additional screening events or for a research study, please contact the copyright holders or authors.

You may download these tests for your National Memory Screening Program event by logging into your account at [www.afascreenings.org/users/](http://www.afascreenings.org/users/). Alternatively, if the screener has access to a computer, he/she may administer the computerized version of the test by logging into the testing center at [www.afascreenings.org/tests/](http://www.afascreenings.org/tests/).
Please note:
- For sites participating in the National Memory Screening Program, AFA requires that qualified healthcare professionals administer the screenings and that the screenings are conducted face-to-face, rather than via self-administered computerized tests. *(Please note that the computerized testing materials that AFA provides are also to be administered face-to-face by qualified healthcare professionals.)*
- AFA does not recommend any specific test, and you are not required to use these tests. We are merely making them available because they meet the criteria noted above. We list them here in alphabetical order.
- AFA does not specify which screening tests must be used as part of the National Memory Screening Program. You may choose any test that you consider appropriate and that can be conducted face-to-face.

Additional Information:
The tests were developed by authors of peer-reviewed papers: BAS (Mendiondo et al, 2003), GPCOG (Brodaty 2002/6), the Mini-Cog (Borson et al, 2003) and the MIS (Buschke et al, 1999).

The tests have been reviewed in the following papers: